June Update
This Month the JRSO team have been promoting Road Safety and sharing ideas on the
display board showing all different types of crossings and reminding children to always use
the Green Cross Code.

The whole school were invited to take part in the Clean Air Scooter Challenge and we would
like to thank Mrs Harris who met children each morning at the village hall to scoot to school
together.

Applications for next years JRSO Team have been submitted and it looks like Mrs Jearrad
has another tough decision to make!!

Mrs Goodman would like to say a
been FANTASTIC!!

HUGE well done to this year’s JRSO team, you have

We have received clarification from Mode Shift Stars and we have now achieved

THE SILVER AWARD!!
Thank You for the continued support and remember to share any ideas for Active Travel with
any member of staff who will be happy to pass the information on to the team.
Working together for Safe and Active Travel

A note from Mrs Jearrad
What a fantastic year it has been!
The Silver Award is well deserved. Everything you have done to make our school a safer place to
be has been so worthwhile and I’m incredibly proud of each and every one of you!
You have worked with the whole community, local home owners and the Police to ensure the
roads around our school are a safer place to be.
You have led assemblies and shared ideas, giving clear messages and expectations.
You have encouraged people to walk, scoot and cycle to school to decrease pollution and help
people to become healthier.
You have raised the bar and have set a very high standard and expectation for our new JRSO
leaders taking over in September. Well done!
Led by Mrs Goodman with great support from Mrs Hill and Mrs Grierson, your work as a team has
been incredible! Many thanks to you all.

